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HARRISBURG - The
gypsy moth, that blue and
red spotted caterpillar with
a voracious appetite,chewed
its waythrough 440,500 acres
of Pennsylvania’s forests
this year and is expected to
defoliate more than one
million acres in 1961.

Delaware, Huntingdon,
Susquehanna, Wyoming and
even Fairmount Park in
Philadelphia.

“Problems also will occur
next year in Bradford and
Tioga counties, and there
are possibilities that Bed-
ford, Fulton, Franklin and
Cambria counties also will
feel the effects of the gypsy
moth.”

James C. Nichols, chief of
the Division of Forest Pest
Management, Department
of Environmental
Resources, said defoliation
in the commonwealth in-
creased tremendously this
year, compared to the 8900
acres affected during 1979.

“This year,” said Nichols,
“has actually been the worst
year on record for the
northeastern United States,
arecord which"goesback 111
years. Much of NewEngland
was defoliated, akng with an
estimated 2.5 million acres
in New York state.

Nichols pointed out that
spraying requests for 1961
from county and forest
districts, based on the
guidelines established for
tho county-state-federal
cooperative program for
gypsy moth control in high-
use forested areas, are due
byOctober 1.

He expects these requests
to be in the neighborhood of
150,000 acres but said funds
are available for treating
only about 25,000 acres, the
sameas in 1900.

SALE OF
SALES 'j&T

EARLY AMERICAN
ANTIQUE AUCTION

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
10:00A.M.

Sale to be held at 644 High Street, Pottstown,
Pennsylvania.

This Estate sale consists of many, many authentic
collector items, such as Walnut 8-day Grandfather

''Clock, Chippendale Blanket' Chest, 2-drawer, Queen
Ann Tilt Top Table, with Ball and Claw Feet and Pie
Crust Top, Many dropleaf tables, a lot of Marble Top
Furniture, Gorgeous Lamps, Sterling Silver, Several
hundred Pieces of Fine China, Hundreds of Other
Pieces.

Reserved Seating under Tent $lO.OO,refundable with
purchase. Brochure by request.

Inspection- Sunday, September21,1380 - 2:00 to 5:00.
Terms-Cash.

ESTATE OF ANNA F. McCASLIN
Attorney, Arthur Loeben
ft.H. Thompson, Auctioneer

Kfl Ihompson, ,nc.

Real Estate Auctions Appraisals

“Pennsylvania is lagging
about a year behind the
northeastern outbreak,”
added Nichols, con-
servatively estimating
between one and two million
acres will be defoliated in
the commonwealth next
year.

DER’s Forest Pest
Management Division plans
for nextyear will be outlined
during a public meeting
scheduled for September 30
in the division’s conference
room, 34 Airport Drive,
Harrisburg International
Airport, Middletown. The
meeting will begin at 10a.m.

The meeting is being
sponsored by the U.S.

Apartment of Agriculture
Forest Service, to hear
comments relating to gypsy
moth suppression and
regulatory activities
planned by DER and
USDA’s Animal and Plant
Health InspectionService.

“The rapidity and in-
tensity of this resurgence,
after 1979’s low levels, were
unexpected in so short a
time. The exact reasons for
this revival are open to
conjecture,” he said.

“In Pennsylvania, we
know that the tremendous
parasite populations which
brought about the 1978-79
gypsy moth collapse were
decimatedby the lade ofhost
material.

“Also, the mild winter
may have been a deter-
mining factor in the survival
of the gypsymoth.

“Next year the Poconos
again will experience
serious problems and
several new counties have
been designated as problem
areas: Blair, Clearfield,

It will not be a forum feu*
debating the issues. All
statements, both'oral and
written, must be related to
the proposed plansfor 1961.

Topics to be discussed by
DER and APHIS
representatives will cover
the human health effects of
insecticides, public
notification prior to the

Ralph Schamber Estate

PUBLIC SALE
of Tractors, Implements,
Tools, Model T Car Parts,

Butchering Equipment
to be sold

SAT. MORN., SEPTEMBER 27

PUBLIC SALE
at 10:00A.M.

Locationr RD#l Fredericksburg, PA: going into
Fredericksburg take 343 west towards Lickdale,
go approx. 2Vz miles look for sale signs. Coming
from Lickdale on 343 east, look for sale signs.OF 215ACRE DAIRY FARM

Will offer on the premises Tractors & Implements:
%
2 Allis Chalmers B Tractors

w/plows & 1 rebuilt kitT Allis Chalmers disc, John
Deere 16” trailing plow,roll barrow, manure spreader,
horse mowers, hay rake, walking plow, walking
cultivator,corn cracker.

Tools - Buck saw, table saw, 3 elec, table saws, Black
& Decker skill saw, homelite chain saw, Craftsman
roto-saw, Blacksmith forge & tools, new plow shears,
angle drill; 1/4” drill, wooden chisels, 4” planes,
wooden planes, late model portable air compressor,
bench vise, de-homer and blades, 20ton jades,Blade &

Decker Router-planter kit, wheel puller, cement
blocks, several large & small canvases, carpenter'
hand tools, bench grinder, scrap metal, walnut lumber
& other lumber, chains, nails, nuts, bolts, shovels,
forks, fishing tackle, nets, rods, reels, socket sets,
wooden rakes, milk cans, wire & barbwire, etc., elec,
cement mixer, chicken feeders, 2 wheel barrows,
extension, step & roof ladders, crown oak heater,
warm morning heatrola, 2 Southbend cookstoves,
jewel stove, weed eater. Snapper riding mower, farm
bell, sleigh bells, cow bells, oil lights, old true traps,
etc.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17,1910
At 10:00A.M.

Farm located 3 miles south west of
Waynesboro, off Marsh Pike along Honodel Rd.
in Washington twp. in southern part of Franklin
Co. Pa.

215 acres more or less limestone soil. Zoned
agriculture. 140 acres under cultivation. 75 acres
pasture, stream of water through meadow. Improved
by two brick homes. One 2% story 9 room home.
Modern kitchen, dinette, dining room, large living
room with open fire place. Laundry room, full bath,
enclosed porch, Wall to wall carpet, 4 bedrooms upand
full bath, hardwoodfloors, attic fan, storm windows.
Insulated, oil fired furnace hot water heat, water
softener. New roof. One car block garage with utility
shed. 8 rooms and full bath bungalow style home.
Enclosed porch, storm windows, oil fired hot water
furnace, water softener. Built just 30 years. Large 3
floor bank bam with 40 stanchions. Acorn stable
cleaner, box stalls, Chore Boy pipe line milkers. Tile
milk house passes Baltimore milk market. 425 gal.
bulk milk tank, concrete barnyard. Two 12x50’ silos
one poured concrete, one tile; 12x40’ wood stove silo;
large concrete block implement shed; 2 steel wire
round com cribs. Water from weU furnished to all
buildings. Buildings in goodstate of repair.

Terms 10% down 15% April 1, 1981 with full
possession. Balance between Jan. 1 and 20,1962. For
inspection call 717-762-6096

ModelT car part* oldmodel Twagon, modelT trailers,
molded TFord carparts.

Butchering Equipment meat grinder, lard press, 2
stirs, beam scale, scrapers, sausage trough, spoons,
forks, knives, kettles, books, scalding trough, etc.

Terms & conditionsby order of,
PAULINE G. ZELLERS
HAROLD W. SCHAMBER
George E. Christianson,Atty.

Clayton C. Kleinfelter, Auctioneer
105 Chapel St. Leb., PA
Phone: 272-7078or 865-5129

CHARLES F. i ALICE X. MELLOTT
Edgar J. Stull Auctioneer
Wartime and Guyer Attorneys

Clerks, Ray Deck, Curtis Swope

State gypsy moth defoliation predicted
insecticide application, the Forest Service, 370 Reed
effect of insecticides on Road, Broomall, Pa., 19006,
wildlife, safeguards em- by October 30. Written
ployed in aerial spraying, statements will be given the
and the environmental ef- same consideration as oral
fects of insecticide ap- presentations made during
plications. the meeting.

Persons who cannot attend Information" derived
the meeting may submit duringthe meeting and from
written input to the USDA written input will be used by

U, 1

PUBLIC AUCTION

at 1 million acres
the Forest Service in the proposed 1961 gypsy moth
development of an en- suppression in Penn-
vironmental analysis of sylvania.

HOLSTEIN MILKING HERD
DISPERSAL

on the farm located 11 miles Northwest of
Shippensburg, Pa., 3Vz miles North of Roxbury,
Vz mile South of Blue Mountain Interchange for
Pennsylvania Turnpike alongRoute 997 on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,1980
Sale at 12:30 P.M.

56 REGISTERED MO GRADE HOLSTEMS
Certified—Accredited —Testedwithin 30 days.
Herd consists of 52 r»>lk cows, 19fresh since June,

quitea few due Oct., Nov., Dec., balance various stage
of lactation, abouthalf are first and second calfheifers
and many are home raised. Herd avg. 3.7 test with
some milking 70 to 80 lb. per day, good' udders,
pregnancy checked. Nearly all are A.B.S. sired and
bred animals carry same service. 4 bred heifers due
Oct., Dec., and March. Sires include Tony, Al-Mugger
Bootlegger, Marvel Lawcrest Performer, Thonyma
Paclamar Amos, Mllmay Rosni Conqueror Pabst,
Dorloy Delilah Duke, E Z Acres Polyknight, Max
Fondy, E Z Acres Standout Star, Starfire, Diamond S
Knight Som and others. A good herd for fall milk.
Folders available.

Terms: Cash or Good Check. Sale In Tent. Lunch at
Sale.

GERALD H. KELSO
17223Cumberland Highway
Newburg, Pa. 17240
Phone (717) 423-5569

Ralph W. Horst, Manager and Auctioneer.
Marion, Pa. 17235
Fred M. Naugle, Pedigrees,
R. 7. Carlisle, Pa. 17013
Gossert and Eberiy, Clerks

FRANKLIN - CUMBERLAND CO.
HOLSTEIN SALE

at the Shippensburg, Pa. Fairgrounds off
Fayette Street, leaveRoute 81 at Fayette Street
Exit, go into Shippensburg and watch for signs
on Fayette Street on

TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 30,1980
Sale at 7:00 P.M.

50 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Certified; Accredited; Most are vacc.; Sale features

most first calf heifers, fresh or dose springers; some
good three, four and five year olds that are fresh or
close, some open yearling heifers, bal. are younger
heifers and calves. We have the best offering in this
sale we ever had with good individualrecords and from
high record dams, consigned by leading breeders in
this area. Animals selling inc. 86 Point Gay Ideal,
records to 23,D00M., 883 F., fresh; Springing heifer by
Kenny, dam has 21,D00M., 883 F.; Gay Ideal heifer due
by sale, dam has over 21,000 M., 841 F.; Kid Samson
bred heifer, dam has 22,000 M., 746 F., Standoutheifer
due by sale, dam has 21,000 M., 754.; Hector Ivanhoe
Van bred heifer, dam has over 22,000 M., 716 F.; Jet
Stream heifer, fresh, dam has 22,941 M., 871 F.;
Woodbine Milkman springing heifer, dam has 25,000
M., 870F.; Vincent Molly Chief heifer calf, dam has
four records over 20,000 M., 800 F.; Ranson-Rail
Pacemaker heifer due in Oct., damV G with 20,575 M.,
795F.; Eden Select dtr., fresh, 82Point, hasover 20,000'
M., 962 F. Many other records from 14,000 .to 18,000
Milk, other dams up to 20,000 M. 800 F.; othersires inc.
Marvex, Penstate Ivanhoe Star, Astronaut, Educator,
Kilinsdale Ivanhoe Jack, others by Gay Ideal, Proud
Performer, MatbewsfieldPerfection, Conductor, Fury
Ivan, Job Startrek, Comet and other wellknown sires
represented. Bred animals carry service of leading
sires. If needed cows for milk right now or cows and
heifers for breeding stock don’t miss this sale. Be sure
to writeSale Managers for catalog.
Terms; Cakh or Good Check; Lunch At Sale
Ralph W. Horst, Manager and Auctioneer,
Marion, Pa. 17235
Fred M. Naugle, Manager and Pedigrees.
R.D. 7, Carlisle. Pa. 17013
Robert Eckstine and M. ThomasSheaffer,
Sale Co-Chairmen

FRANKLIN-CUMBERLANO CO.
HH.STEIN BREEDERS


